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New West Block Development Plans: 2M: Recondite Faculty
Lounge Discovered
Top Three Use Proposals Disclosed
By Edward Teller
$PEUAL TO THE RAW NEWS

An undisclosed source on the
Hastings maintenance staff re-

cently found a listof the devclopcr.; who are finalists to build on

the West Block propeny. Thciist,
including a brief description of

each developer's proposal, was

to the 198 Building for a nuclear
power plant. A note in Read's
handwriting read, "We need local

power. You JUSt lose so much in
transmission. And with newly
available SOviCl1.CChnology and
spare parts recycled from
Chemobyl, Hastings would have
a hot new money-making investment that would rival its current

adult-entertainment and singleroom-occupancy facility on the
vacant 101. The facility will offer
rooms at ine;\pensive weekly,
daily, and hourly rates, a feature
calculated to please neighborhood
groups that have callcd on Hastings to provide more affordable
housing. Mitehell also hopes to
rcnovatc the video production fa·
cilities in theold KGObuilding to
produce films for the home-entcrtainmentmarkcl Thcadministration believes this proposal will
crcale JObs for the local community as well as future employment
for students interested in entertainment and criminal defense

By Sid Vicious
STAB' SI'EI.IJSKt~

Many Hastings students and
countless visitors have been
pw..zled by the curious l100r num·

dark and foreboding hallway on
2M. do most students quc,uon
the innocent "Area Closed" signs
posted on the doors tothisstmnge
place.

]'W

IS YUROI,nFIL.EPWOTO

The.u1Ull suspects prOl~ Read's[irsl choice/or WeSl Block
IkIidopfMfIJ--o "IIC~QT powuplanl. PrOiesiusWM<lSudnol 10 be
uul'lljf<l!d said I~ Mitchel/Brolher; proposal wow.d creal/! m£>Tt jobs

apparently discovered on Dean
Tom Read's desk under a filledout Dianetics Personality Survey.
When asked to verify thc lis!'s
aulhenticity, Readsaid only, "Give
it back now, bub, or you'll never
pass a moral character check in

this Slate!~
The fmt plan listed would use
the effiCiently excavated hole neJOt

OV~/'1Iiew

income as the West Block's residentiallanillord."
NeJOt on the list is Mitchell
Brother$ Property Development
Thiscandidate'sambitiousprojcct
seems to be the administration
favorite \xx:ause it includes plans
for both the West Block 101 and
the old KGO building. Mitchell
proposes 10 build a combination

OJlhe propos~d S;lt/or lhe

MW

Finally, Lincoln Property Co.,
the previous front-runner candidate, has submiued plans for a
highrise apartment complex tentatively dubbed "Tortious Towers." The structure will feature
housekeeping staff. a swimming
pool, a full gym, and window and
balcony barriers to prevent furniture from descending upon unwary pedestrians. To reduce
Hastings ' liability. Lincoln has
hired Professor Joseph "I don't
make these cases up" Sweency 10
draft house rules, which would
include a ban on nammable dust
bunnies. A spokcsperson for Lincoin said. "We feel that this facility
will help fill the need for affordable housing by coa;>.:ing some
people 10 move out of more reasonably priced places,"

nuclear power plwtl on lhe West Bind:

i'"IIoroByClAllKL'<T

DIU 10 lhe powerfwl Xray cO<lnUrinul/igtnct devices insfal~d around I~
e;UIS lhis W/IS the bt!SI picture of/he M&M Lownge available 01 press lirM

bering system used in the 198
Building. Why, they ask, is the
top noor called the "foonh l1oor"
when one must climb six IlighlS
of stairs in order to reach it? This
isn' t Europe. after all. Not even
when the elevator doors occasionally and mysteriously slide
open.revealing the junk -cluttered,

For years, the official admin·
istration response to the l100r
numbering question was that the
building had been designed by a
"very mature" architect who was
such a lovable doll that nobody
wanted to hun his feelings by
pointing ou! the-well-cccenConti,,~ed

on Pn ..io.u Pagt

ASH Governing Body Tries
Condoms on for Size
By Y.B. Normal
STAfF WRITER

In the March issue of the Law
Ntws, ASH President Karen
Carrera reported, "Hastings
Health Services plans to install
condom vending machincs in an
campus bathrooms in the next
couple of months. At the last
meeting, ASH Governing Council members tested the condoms
and set the price for distribution,"
This ever vigilant Law News reporter managed to get first-hand
reporlS of the condom testing.
which lOOk place behind closed
doors in violation of the Brown
Ac\.
To get things rolling, President Carrera began thc rigorous
condom tests by sticking theoffi cial sturdy. wooden ASH gave!
intoa condom. She giggledasshe
reminded the ASH Governing
Council thai shc would soon be
passing the gavcl 01\ to the next
ASH President. Thc Council
membersoooohed and aaaahed in

admiration of the condom's resilience as Carrera experimcntally
bashed \hecondom-covered AS H
Contin"tdonPage12
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Hidden Den of Iniquity Stuns Students R-u-b-b - e-r-g-a-t-e
Confinutd/rru" Ntxt Page

tricities of his design. But the
shocking truth was recently uncovered by the Hastings Raw
News' crack investigative team,
the News Action Group (NAG).
The NAG team has learned
thaI the Door numbering system
wasparlofaeleverplan todivert
allentlon from the fact that an
entire floor of the 199 Building
was secretly being used as an
opulent speakeasy and illicit rendel-vous for Hastings faculty and
admin istralOrs. Thebreaktllrough
occurred when a NAG team
member-fresh from a spring
brcakspcntmEgypt-ootieedthat
the characters ''2M'' bofe an uncanny rescmblance to Iheancienl
Egyptian hierogl yph rcprescnting
a bacchanal or harem.
Subscquent invcstigation and
penetration of the retreat's sophisticaled sccurity devices occurred late one night with the gracious assistance of a fnrmer
Hastingsstudentwhowasrcccntly
paroled. Unfortunately, photographs taken at the time of the
investigation later turned out to
be unusable due to the effect of
high-powered X-ray devices that
were apparently installed around
the exits.
Many of the doors in the 198
Building are locked at 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday, but the
2M retreat doesn't really star\. to
rock until I I p.m., when Hastings

Security evicts stude nts from the
third floorreadingroom and locks
the building's outside doors.
The entrance, located down
the hall to the right of the elevators, is guarded by thick sleel doors
inconspicuOlisly labeled "Building Maintenance Closct." This
particular "maintenance closet"
is protected by a third-generation
electronic combination locking
mechani~m, which easily yielded
In our alumnus assistant's adroit
manipUlation. The doors silently
opened on their well-oiled hinges
to rcveal the "M&M Loungc."
Apparently modeled after a turnof-the-century brothel, the lounge

~!

j',..I","'jO",IY ,'~;,:;;,to,~ ~:::'._

-

vet covering the
walls, draperies,
furniture and
countless throw
pillows scauered

aro~~ tl~:~~

the size of two standard classrooms and the northeast comer is
dominated by a fully-stocked bar
andaprojcctionlelevL~ion. (Time
did notal low fora thorough cataloguing of either the contents of
the bar or the eXlensive video
library, but the NAG team was
able to discern that the liquor selection was "more than adequate,
hie" and Ihe videosappcared 10 be
of the "instruclional" variety.)
When confronted with the

NAG team's allegations, Dean
Tom Readdenied theexisteoceof
any such place and smugly asked
to sce our evidence. When the
team could produce noth ing but
cJttrcmel y fogged and evidentially
useless photographs, Read
\hrealened the members of the
team and the entire Raw News
staff with a libel suil and negative
moralcharJCterevaJuationsunless
we "kept our mouths shut" and
started studying for finals like
"good little law students."
However,when iheNAGt('am
discovered a few days earlier that
the film had fogged(scephoto),a
sccond eJtpcdition was mounted
during which several rolls of cJtposed film were mailed to the
home of a NAG team member
using the mail chule located neJtt
to the 2M elevalor. The decision
10 publish the results of the investigation withoul the corroborating photos (while the U.S. POSI
Office takes its sweet time in delivering the film), was madeduring a special closed-door session
of the HaSlings Raw News editorial board.
TheneJttissueoftheRawNews
will contain the photographs, the
administration'sreaction,alldthe
reports on thepolitical fallout from
the revelation that public monies
were embezzled to build and operate Hastings' secret and illegal
retreal But you'll probably read
about It in Ihe Enquirer first.

Not COfllifl ll rd /rom Poge 11

gavel against the podium
Third year AS H repTeny King
expressed concern Ihat Ihe
condoms would be abused by
students, He hypothesized, "Whal
if rabid students fill the condoms
with helium and fioataround the
campus disruptive ly?" Carrera
Immediately praised thispoignam
and coherem comment, whereupon the ASH governing Ixldy
burst into deafening applause as
she banged the gavel against the
chalkboard and on ASHTrea:.:llter
SU1.anne SeavellO'5 head
Second year ASH rep Chris·
tine Pelosi tested a condom by
stretChing it over hcr wrisl Casl, a
psychedelic acee~sory which she
proudly wears in homage to both
Michael Jackson and the Grateful
Dead. The condom mel her grueling test with case, and the ASH
Governing Council noted Ihat
whcn she pulled it off hcr cast it
resiliently returned tn its original
compacl slze.
When first year ASHrepStcve
Allen's tlltn came to lest the
condom, it shOi out of his hands
like a rubber band and flew out
thedOOl. Allen claimed it was an
accident and then ran out thedoor,
ostensibly to retrievc thecondom
Despite his nearly perfect prior
auendance record at lale nnd
lenglhy ASH meetings, Allen was
never seen agmn. Apparently, he
had completely burned OUl

First year rep Mary Gonzales
and second yearrcp Babak Naficy
eventually formed a commi ttee
toorganizean actiongroupwhich
would discuss form ing a panel
debate to determine who should
retrie\'e the condom from the
hallway. Dean Tom Read. who
Just happened to be casually
leaning against the door oul,ide
the meeting, and who also JU5t
happened to ovcrhear the melee,
helpfully fetched the condom and
laid ItaL the feet of Phil Ginsburg,
ASH Dircctorof ArtsandLeisure.
Ginsburg, in a red-faced maniacal fit of excitement over his
discussion of the new student fitnesscenter,accidentally shot the
condom across the room like a
slingshot. It landed upon the forehead of a very surprised John
Tsutakawa, Parliamcntarian, who
was busily taking minu tes of the
meeting at the time.
AS H V icc President Waukeen
McCoy was mortally offended
by the harsh treatment suffered
by the condom at the hands of his
peers. McCoy ran over to
TsuUlkawa, peeled the condom
from his forehead, and tende rly
escorted it back to its package.

MR. CLEAN
(AIRLINE CLEANERS)
PIIOFESSIONAL

OMO-STOP ClEA.NERS

DAYClEAN~"'EXPERrALTERATIONS

FlkI$IiEDLAUNDAY-- WA,SH'",FOlO
116~SI.(r>NI'n-G".)776-165(I

Law Games to Be Added to Hastings Curriculum
cI~;n~:es:~;~~~oi~ri~~

By I. M. Sure
STAFF WRlTF.R
Academic Dean Mary Kay
Kane iseJtJ)CCted to announce thc
creation ofancw law firm games
class designed to prepare Hastings studenlS for the rough-andtwnbleworldtheywi1lentcraftcr
gradualion
The course was developed afler a survey of alumni showed
that many partners are particularly adepl at law finn games and
pranks. "The Curriculum
Commillee decided that

areas follows:
Ge t-A-"' ile
Ask your sa:rctary to get you a
file- be surc it's a file you put in
your briefcase last night and forgOI to remove this morning, OR
"inadvenently" stash the file in
one of your desk drawers. For
eJttra fun, pace the flOOl"and look
at your walCh with concern.
Mys tery Dictation
This requires a little advance
preparation. Get an old
dictation tape that

~1111~h"~":'I:""'~nerased'

hclp graduales
inlO may
the
learning
to play along
partnership track," she
said,
The proposed course will
emphasize popular in-house
games,sothatnewassociates will
be able to join in the fun right
away.
Allhough some games may
have negative effects on the sanity of support staff, Kane said
Hastings' first allegiance is 10 its
graduales. "After all, it's our
alumni who help endow our
school and pay oursaiaries," she
said.

in which you disCUSS documents

onesyou'reaboutto
discuss. Record a shorter
dictation, but don 'I say "end of
tape" or otherwise let the transcriber know the end has arrived,
On your way out of town, drop
off the resulting tape for transc ribing, and indicate ii's urgenl
Conruse-A-Secretary
This works especiall y well if

you're on vacation or OUI for the
day.ltcan beplayed in aeoupleof
ways:
Leave a letter along with numerous aUachmenlS, with instructions to send it as soon as
possible. "Forget" two of tile attach ments, maki ng sure thai they
are only vaguely described in the
letter, so they can'l be found easily in the case filc or be casily
recreated. OR, provide Inc named
enclosures, but add twO or three
more things to tile pile so oobody
else can tell whether they should
accompany the leller.
8 a m e-A- Rece pt ionist
Tell the receptionist you're
walling for one or two important
calls, and that the callers must get
through to you at all costs. Now,
sneak out the back door.
T ime Slips From Hell.
Thistakessomepractice. Work
on geuing your "1'5","7's" and
''9'5'' to look vin uaily identical.
Do the same for your "3'5" and
"5'5". Discipline your handwriting so that many of the lcuersare
nearly the same, or at least illegible.
Once you're ready, fil l ou t an
inch-hi gh stac k of billing slips,

then tum Ihem in to the bookkeeper the night before you leave
fora vacation. ForeJttra fun,leave
oUia few ilems, like an occasional
digi t in a client's billing code
number.
Olher games may be considered for inc lusion in the COlltse,
depend ing on Student imerest and
lhetimeavailable.
The new "Firm Games" class is
scheduled for inclusion in the
Spring '93 offering. A professor
has oot been found yel, but any
number of large downtown finns'
partners should be well eJtperieneed and quali fi ed to teach the
nuanccs of law firm gam 109.
If the course proves popular
eoough,anadvancedscssionmay
be offered
Dean Tom Read said law firm
games may beadded 10 the growing nu mbers of iOiereollegiatc
sports (righ t up there with the
NCAA tournament) and bring
Hasti ngs broader recognition and
reciprocal sporting eveO! nchanges with other schools. Dean
Read iscuITC ml y Ifl vesti gatingthe
possibilll Y of law firm games
co mpetitions wilh Dutch and
Bermudan law sc hools.
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Join the Fabulous
Hastings Health Spa!
Just $25/y,'
Facllitle. Include Whirlpool,
Sauna, Nautilus, Olympic Size
Pool and Juice Bar • (Of 11M)
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FEATURES
due MicroProcessor
By Robel't T, MOl'ris
STAFF HACKER

The Due Microprocessor has
been approachcd by several students whoscem to beconfused by
certain key computer lenns. As
they found out, many such tenns
do not appear at all in standard
dICtionaries. The definitions of
those terms that are lisled are
typically out of date, or wrong 10
begin with, In lighl of these considerations, we have assembled a
lexicon of some common computer phrases and terms.
BIT: Past tense for byte.
BYTE: Whatyoudotoyournails
when using your computer, See
"megabyte.~ Also sIang for "re~
ally bad" - i,e. "that computer
reaUy bytes."
BOOT: What you should be
wearing when you kick your
computCl", (Youwouldn'twantto
ruin your Nikes on that piece of
Junk,)
DRIVE: Theactofmovementor
change, as in "thatpicceof crap is
going 10 drive me crazy."
FORMAT: Pronounced "floor
maL" What you feel like after
\tying 10 get WordPerfect to
generate a table of authorities,

VIRTIJALMEMORY: Memory
that is nOI really there, Similar to
what you get after reading a million law cases.
VlR11JAL REALITY: A computer entertamment program In
which a crazed law student, dazed
after spending 15 hours in frontof
a LEXIS terminal, mows down
professors with a used Kubota
lawn tractor.
WINDOW:
Facility for
defenestration of computer after
il "loses" your entire Moot Court
brief.
WORDPERFECT: A brutal
pUnishment syslem from an evil
alternate universe, deSigned ellpressly to diSCipline law students
and leach the meaningoftheword
'oxymoron,'

Chin Up! The New Bar Is Here!
STAFFWRI"TER

The California Bar Committee
has Just announced sweeping
changes in the state bar exam. In
a statement released today,
Committee President Imelda
Torquemada (a direct descendant
of the famed Spanish Grand Inquisitor) said, "The previousexam
simply did not properly reflect
the attributes necessary for new
associates: endurance, aggressiveness, total commitment, and
a certain 'grin and bear it' attitude."
Asked whether these changes
might have been prompted by
California's possession of one
sixth of the nation's altorneys,
Torquemada snapped, "Markel
share has absolutely nothing todo
with it! WejustfeltthatIawflrms
hiring an admitted auomey should
know that their employee is capable of a performance compatible with tod.ay's economic reality."
Grinning bearishly,
Torquemadaadded, "Besides, we
gothererlflC
Consequently, the formerly

By Mr. Blackwell and Diane von Furstenburg

Who's the best dressed professor on
campus? ... Not!
Qurcritics agreed to speak only on condition 01 anonymity. In the interests of lairness to other slaJl members,
Professor Kevin H. Tierney has been disqualilied

SAVE: What happens to a computer user who has gotten religion. This religious conversion
occurs immediately after losing
sill hours' worth of work to a
power surge.

News Update
By My Cousin Vinny

Question People

GUI: Pronounced, "gooey." The
appearance and fecI of your keyboard after spilling a Budweiser
on il If you are prone to this
problem, you may want to switch
to "dry" beer, which lends to be
less Slieky due to ilS lower sugar

thrce-day-longellam will now last
four days, with optional (though
strongly recommended) overtime
available the following weekend.
~uring the new fourth day of t.hc
ellam, formerly known as "Fall
Down Friday," applicanlS will be
required todoehin-ups and bench
presses during the morning session, After all, said Torqucmada,
"Howcan they properly represent
California if they're not -bufl'?"
Friday's afternoon se.~~ion wiI1
consist of Ambulance Chasing,
as well as Competitive Arguing,
when 100 few sealS will deliberately be assigned.
This expansion reflects a [onglerm :rend. Mler adding rll'Stone,
and then a second, three-hour
"performance test" seclion in the
1980's, the committee finally
seemed satisfied, "We thought we
got them with that one," said
committee member Allila the
Fungus.
Originally, the California Bar
mirrored Oklahoma's exam,
whose requirement 10 spell your
name correctly twice in a row has
yielded a consistent 98.7 percent
FINllrYouru/f1

WiJIiam "Payless Sneakers" Lockhart. Bill,
someimtes less is nol
more!
Anonymous
3rd Year

c:::======-"---'

r--------,

I Raw News TOP
I TEN TlIlNGS TO
I DO AFTER LAW

f
I

I
I
I
I

SCHOOL ...
10. StartapoliticailycofTCCl

19.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

consumer awareness
group. First job: persuade
Sony 10 change product
name to WalkPcrson.
JOinthepresidentialrace
attheeleventhhourasan
unknown, unprediClable
candidate. and still be

~ll~~~o~~table than
8

I
I
I 6.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 5.
I
I

crimes, and hire Alan
Dcrshowil7.lomakesure
you get away with iL
Rewrite the tall code.
Shoncut:reduceittoone
section, witha 13percent

: 4.

~i~:~legaldepartment

7,

I
I
I
I

13.
I
I 2.
I

I
I

Howard "Class Action"
Downs, because he
obviously idolizes Willie
Brown. His ties should be
subject 10 Rille 11 sanctions!
Anonymous
tst Year

BiI1

Move 10 Iowa and speciali7.e in threshingmachine accident tOTts.
Fill the opening for new
heavyweighl boxing
champ. Sill-year contract.
Accumulate 10lS and lots
of money through elltOftion, tax evasion and

I

John "Mens Rea" Diamond, because I really
lhink he makes a lashion
stalement when he leIs his
boxers hang out 01 his
pants.
Anonymous
2d Year

~~~~i;l~~:~ ~~::;~

"Sir" Francis Walsh, who
through his Operalion
Desert Storm suits has
shown us that earth tones
aren'l just for the mimary.
Anonymous
8th Year

Richard "Second-Hand
Su~" Marcus. He's on a
one-man crusade (it
appears that there is one
convert: Brad Parker) to
bring Birkenstocks to
Hastings!
Anonymous
25th Year

~f::: ~;e~~~~~v:i~

lhe Bush farnily, Fill the

vacuwn in the Friendsof
Neil Bush Society.
LeamaboutstresS.GolO
medical school.
Avoid practicing law in
order to preserve your
credentialsasafuturelaw
professor.

I L ~~: ~re~~:g~~~~:~
I
Thomas in his very rlTSt
I
discussion regarding ROt'
IL. ________
1'. Wade.
.JI

Gail "Bowknot" Bird. Bows
on birthday gillS? Okay.
Bows in Hair? Okay. Bows
on Bird? Knot!
Anonymous
65 Club
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OPINION
En Bane

Praise Unto Hastings
Often in these pages we upbraid, abuse, and genemlly chastise the Hastings administration. Since lhe 200 Building is an
Augean Slable that never lacks for new supplies of that ordure
which so occupied Hercules, lhe lask of mocking out is an
arduous one. The sweat of our labors has often blinded us to the
liule services performed for students by our hard-working
administrators. Here, now, is OUI attempt to make amends for
that blindness because, in fairness, praise should be offered
where praise is due.
For example, consider the crying need for greater cultural
diversity at Hastings. A careless observer might accuse lhis
school of inaction, but the attentive listener will have noted the
regular program of instrumental Russian folk music which may
be heard wafting from thegameroom in the basement of the 198
Building. Although the sound quality is somewhat elecuonic,
the program makes up in repetition and volume what it lacks in
technical quality. We are all culturally enriched lhereby.
Praise is also owing for the new comment board in the main
grOlUld.floorhallway of the 198 Building. This free ferum for
public discussion has been cleverly designed to minimize the
time required to engage in public discourse. The requirement
that each item be approved for posting is especially well·
considered, and hasso far ensured that those who wish to speak
freely do so elsewhere. As of this writing, the rules for posting
stand serene and alonc in the middle of an empty bulletin board,
thus proving the wisdom and efficacy of using prior restraint to
promote free but brief speech.
We applaud, also, the recent steps taken toward lhe installa·
tion of condom machines in the school restrooms. The machines
will (dare we say it?) satisfy a pressing need among the Hastings
studenuy. Condom machines will go a long way toward promoting that spontaneous and unfettered sexuality which we
believe may yet flourish among Hastings students. That is, if we
had the time!
We should not fail to praise the excellent plan to make Ole
reading room in the 198 Building a no-smoking area. This plan
is a great boon to non-smokers, who will now enjoyc1ean air.
However, the health benefits to smokers should not be over·
looked. What better way to improve lung capacity than to go
outside for a smoke break and spend ten minutes puffing away
on aCigarette whil.e fleeing from the muggers, rapists, and other

a~~~;~~r~{~~~dk'a!~s:~fnli~~:ri~f~~:~~~t
wisdom hasseen fit to place the Raw Newseditorial staff on the
Office of College Relations payroll. Rumors that the salaries
come from scholarship funds are absolutely nOt ll\Je!
And, by lhe way, Angele, are you listening? Can we have that
wmdow office now?

Dear Editor:
It is with some trepidation that
I write this letter. My proposal,
although modest, is sure to meet
with widespread studentangerand
disapproval. Still,itmustbemade.
I propose nothing less than the
abolition of the Moot Court pro-

The five minutes you
spend registering with
Sele<:tive Service at the poSt
office won't change you
But it will make a difference
to your country. So when
you turn 18, regiSlCrwith
Selective Service./t'squick

It'seasy. Andil'stbelau.'
Apubhc5(CrvlCe~~ofthtS

publlCllionandSc:lttu'o'eSc:rvlCeS~~m

Coalition Organizing Real RefOffil in Emdicating Colorism and
Tolerance (CORRECT)
HUm??
Dear Editor:
A thousand years of totalitarianism cannot be remedied by the
actions of a few. Thomas Paine
said it best: ''These are the times
that uy men's souls." Indeed.
That's why it is imponant that we
remember the lessons of history.

We should be certain, in these
uying times, that we don't lose
sightofourimponantgoals. Only
by resisting the modem lIend
which attacks the accomplish.
mentsofWestcmcivilizationhave
we a prayer of continued social
acecmplishment
Neverunderestimatcthehwnan
desire to destroy all that is good.
We must "mge, mge, agairt'it lhe
dying of the lighL"
Irwin Schiff, 1st Year

~

AMERlCA'S LEGAL BOOKS
celebrates our
gram. Althooghlamawarcthatit
is extremely popular with first·
year students, as evidenced by
their recent eagerness to cut my
classes in order to work on their
briefs, I fccl compelled to point
out that moot court is an utter
waste of time. Howcouldanyone
seriously think: that learning how
towriteandspeak isas important
as studying the nuances of torts,
or the ins and outs of lhe I1Jle
againstperpeluities?
It is sheer folly to distract stu·
dents from serious study by providing them with IOllipopcourscs
like Moot Court.

CHALK HEGEMONY

You won't notice
any difference,
butyour country will,

level of diversity of Hastings stu·
dents.

THANKS
SAN FRANCISCO!

Professor (Name withheld by reo
quest)

CORRECTION
lbeadJllCCntadvtnisementwas
provided to us as a public service
message. Wedidn'treallyread it
We just stuck. it in a comer of a
page when we mn out of copy to
pUlthere
The editors would like to point
oUlthattheyoungman in the first
picture is somewhat more leftleaning than in the second picture.
Look at them closely. You'll see
what we mean.
In the second picture, theyoung
man has submitted to his
government's command that he
sign up to perpetrate unknown
horrors in as yet unspecified partS
of the globe. Perhaps for that
reason, he looks somewhat taken
aback.
Yes, those five minutes will
change you,and they will change
your future.
The Raw News regrets publishing this example of blatant
fascist propaganda without even
getting our usual ad rate.

Letters to the Editor
ABOLISH MOOT COURT

Dear Editor:
We write this leiter to protest
the continued rncism reflected by
the useofwhiteChalkby Hastings
professors. Overwhelmingly,
professors use nothing but white
chalk. This choice, overlooking
as it does the rich diversity of
colored chalk which is available
in our society, is a blatant ex·
ample of Hastings' institutional
bias in favor of white hegemony.
Hastings' diverse studenl body
is forced daily to witness this insensitive display of eulturallmperialism. Nomore! Wedemand
that this heedless colorism cease
immediately. We urge students
to boycou any class in which a
diversemngeof colors is not used
We also advocate the immediate
establishment of a commission to
monitor chalk use,so that a care·
ful balance of colors can bemain·
tained which is appropriate to the

1st Anniversary !
OPEN HOUSE
Man:h31&Apml
>tlunchlimeEnterta.uunel\t
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Hastings Raw News
Editor-ln·Chief ....
.. .. _............... BarbaraBu~h
Executive Editor ....................................... Marilyn Quayle
News Editor ............................................ Mrs. Pat Buchanan
Opinions Editor...
.. ................. Hillary Clinton
Features Editor ........................................... _.Linda Ronstadt
.. ............ Nancy Reagan
Fashion Editor..

The Ubiquitous Fine Print
The lIas/ings Raw N~s is allegedly the mOlllhly student newspaper
of the Hastings College of the Law. Unsigned editorials represent the
opinion of It least one semient being--usually whoever was the last 10
pass out at the p&S1e·up party the night before deadline. That's our
theory, anyway. Nobody ever remembers (or admits to knowing) how
the damn things get written. We'd probably view this with alarm if we
thought anybody actuallyreadthem. Nothinginthesepagesshouldbe
~onstrued as being the opinions, belids. thoughts or words of the
College, its Board of DireclOrs, its General Counsel, its staff, its faculty,
its silldents, ilS aslrologer, its doc !Or, its homeless popul:a1ion. ils secret
police, or any multicelled ~arbon·based life fornl5 living, dead or
othe""",se.
Persons interested in participating in any capacity with the Raw News
probably shouldn' t lei that info'lTlation get out and should seck oounsel.
inguKIOnasJlO5sible.
We do not publish classified or personal ads unless llCrompanied by
lots of money.
lfostillgJRawNews, 200McAlllSlCT. Frisco,CA94IQ2 1(900):56:5.
4786. $10.66 per minute-Fint minUIe free.
"Not from dialogue comes birth"
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Globetrotter Read Racks Up
Frequent Flyer Mileage
"It's Not Easy Being Dean ... "
By Bert & Ernie
STAfFW!llTERS

The American Bar Association'S recent rule change allowing students to
uansfcr credits earned abroad has spuned
Dean Tom Read toexpand his intemauooal
agenda. In an attempt \0 expand student
options for foreign study. Read pocked
his bags, booked his flights and took off.
Our peripatetic dean nrst studied the
viability of each foreign program personally. beginning in theCaribbean. Possible
courses at the Law School of the Bahamas
include "Beachcombing: Arc Finders
Keepers?" and the ever popular "Is This
Beachwear Banned in Boston?M
Read then hit the road to Rio as he
continued south to Brazil. Said Read,
"Hastings studcnts have shown interest.
for some unknown reason, in the vagaries
of environmental Law. With its exquisite
rain forest, Brazil is the perfcctsetting foc
such study." Read also noted that the rain
forest shrinks each year as fast as the
bikinis at ipanema.
Read's next stop was Europe, where
he had already cultivated relationships
with severalunivetsities, such as those in
Leiden and Hamburg. But Read, with his
eye on other climes. spent several days on
Parisian possibilities. A quick stop in
Barcelona was also on the itinerary (had
to make those OlympiC reservations for

summer, you know). Whcn asked about
Spanish law students. Read, looking
puzzled, said. "lQue estudiantcs?"
Read's round-the-world tour took him
to Tibet, in search of tne Dalai Lama,
Jerry Brown and inner healing. When
asked about the valueof student exchanges
with Buddhist centers of learning, Read
stated. "Students need a variety of skLlls.
One very important skill is that of relaxation andonenesswith thcunivcrse: streSS
does In many a lawyer." Read spent sev·
eral hoursconversing with theDalai Lama,
notillg that thcy shared herbal shampoo
secrets.
On his return to San Francisco. Read
Stopped in Hawaii 10 meet up with Dean
Mary Kay Kane. who was auending an
alumni bash. Rcadand Kane wcrespoued
at the luau, bothsporting new grass skins.
Overall, Read rated the trip as successful. "I havcopened up several promising
possibilities for students," he 'said. "Following my plan, someday they can be
successful globetrouers like me."

Give
Phlegm
American Bile Society

HASTINGS BOOKSTORE
DON'T GET DOWN NOW - THE END IS NEAR!
And let us remind you:
April 8th:
April 15th :
May:
Now:

Last Day to Order Graduation Gowns
Last Day to Order Graduation Announcements
Buyback Begins
Apple Computer Reps Have Posted Store Hours
to Help You Choose Your Apple Computer

Page

What are you doing after Law School graduation?

Consider an

LL.M. in Tax
• Ideal for recent law graduates interested in entering the nekloftax law.
• A faculty of recognized tax experts with professional skills and proven
classroom abilities.
• Full-time or part-time study available, including evening schedules
for workmg students.
• Small classes allow individual attention and Op(Xlrtunities for interaction with other tax students
practitioners.
• Convenient and desirable location in San Francisco's financial district.
• Golden Gate University, recognized as,OIle of the country's leading

am

tax

educators..

For further infonnation call
the Diro.:tor. U.M. (Tax)
Prot:ram. at (415) 904·6000
or retum this coupon for a
frcec3t:alog:
lLM. (Tax) PfOW<Im
Golden Gate Univcrsity
536 Mission Street
San Francisco, CA 94105

1",.;",'\

, •

"0,,:;:,,",..'

GOLDEN GATE
'UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL. OF L.AW

Make Your Opinions Count-Vote!

ASH SCHOOLWIDE
ELECTIONS
Vote!
for ASH Officers-April 8 & 9

Vote!
for ASH Reps-April 15 & 16
9:30 - 3:30 On the Beach

Vote!
for the Student Fimess Center
and
ASH Constitutional Amendments
Candidates' Debate Wednesday, April 1, 3:40 p.m., Rm. A
PoidAtinrlisemcoJ
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Raw News Classifieds
Announcement
Hastings "brown oog" lunch
CLE (Continuing Legal Education) program happily welcomes
all Hasungs students to attend
informative and practical sessions
held on campus. SceCLEcoordinator or Academic Dean for details.

80ngParty
Hastings Citizens for Clinton
will sponsor a fundraisingbong
hit pany for presidential candidate Blil Clinton. Special demonstration on how to smoke
marijuana without inhaJingand
howtohaveaffairswithoutcommittingadultery.SpeciaJ guests
mcludeGaryHart,TcdKenncdy.
and Douglas Ginsburg. Sp.rn.,
Aprill, 1992 in Louis B. Mayer.

Replacement Sought

Help Ross
H. Ross Perot Fundraiser. $1
aplatedinnertobeheldatEm's
Place. Meatloaf. mashed potatoes and Boonc'sFarm wine will
be served. Black tie. Shoes and
shin opuonaJ. For information
caJ l56S-480S.

DuetotheretirementofJ~

LeCaro as of April I. 1992,anew
stand-m is needed for Dean Read
during the annual Low Road
speoch. Read was last sightcd in
Scotlandtakingthe highroad.CaIi
for more information.

NO FLUFF.
JUST FITNESS
At Golden Gate Fitness Center we think that many health clubs
have lost sight of your primary goa1...fitness! We have opened our
fitness center because the time is right to ~focus. This is a "backto-basics" facility. What we don't offer is exaggerated. membership
deals or a one system cu~a11. What we do offer is a super clean,
well lighted. space, full of brand new state-of-the-art fitness equipment. Our experienced trainers will assist you by designing a
realistic fitness program that fits your lifestyle ... not ours.

Please plume ar stop by far more infon1Wion. We (entllre:
•
•
•
•

MAXICAM
NAUmUS
STAIRMASTERS
OLYMPIC FREE WEIGHTS

~;A~

•
•
•
•

UFE CYCLES
MASSAGE
PERSONAl TRAINING
AEROBICS

GOt-DEN

Hours:

flfNill

Golden Gate Fibress Center
358 Golden Gate Avenue
Sa" Francisco, CA 94102

CENTER

M onday-Friday 5:30 o.m.-8 p.m.
Sa1urday 8 o.m.-6 p.m.

(415}-776-7113

SPECIAL HASTINGS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

No Beer Bellies at This Bar
S~.S"Pffl, nOI.6,1169.
pasSTlItc. In contrast, last year's
California eJlam resulted in SO.2
percent passing Ihe Bar. This superlatively "pseudo-random" re·
suit also reflects the use of new
teChnology with thecommillce's
use of a vast super-cooled Cray
(short for Crayola) computer.
which houses a mochanicalcoin
tosser. "You'd get hot, 100, tossing all those quaners," said the
Fungus.
Older law students wishing
they'd taken the exam when its
days were fewer and pass rates
wete higher "have only themselves to blame." sniffed Imelda.
Therewill also bea new Moral
Character check for admission to
the Bar. Expanded from 20 1040
pages. the questions will go
somewhat beyond thecurrcntbasic inquiries. like "Listevcry addresssinceageI6"~ ... _
..
... )," "List every,lOb hcld since
ageI8 1.. ,...........I,.. and ..Getfive
people to recommend you who
aren't related 10 you. never cmploycd you,and whoweren't your
professors, but who nonetheless
have known you well forever,

dentials,andarenotunderindictmcnL"
In addition to these basics. ap·
plicants will now be asked to list
aU previous pelS plus everyone
that they (the applicants, not the
pets. although that was considered) have ever slept with. The
commiueeisstillsplitonwhe\her
recommendations from these
parties will be required as wel1.
At the very least, applicants will
be asked to swear thai they never
broke any promises, contracts, or
heartswhileperformingtheseacts.
"We simply can't have someone like (Governor Bill) Clinton
or (gay House Representative
Gerry) 5tudds arising from our
midst without some prior warning." snorted Torquemada. "We
have our reputauon at stake too,
you know."
Based on these considerations,
currcnt third year students can
anticipate an interesling, if exhausting. experience at the Bar.
Torquemadapointcdoutthatthere
is still time to apply for
Oklahoma's bar exam.

BeeWrhe Word Processing

WORP PROCESSING

6YEARSSERVDlonlElIASroiGS

.M.Qlilllll£
Cheap, Fast,
Reliable Services
Call 415-252-7464

haveimpressiveprofes.~ionaJcre

COMMt;SITY

RE.'lI.:\.U'S!t:Xl'UT LEGAL WORK

I!Y

.... IS·' •• " .... I... P .... ,O •• ftSp .... ,

S.I.,4.,.RoCk .. Roll lOp ... _' ..... ' •••• U·

... H..... '~v.

,... , "."4.

Su"d.,.Salsa Brazilian 4p... _. p...
3158 M,ss,on SI'eel

~~~alfl
BBar

~

~,

V

""lSi

Aprij J
5:00 P.M.

Beer on the Beach 3:30
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·mqmnrgnM
Phil Ginsburg
This ~ear's ASH Council hll!l es·
tabli<hcd I new level of crcdibilit~
amongfaculty,ldminisuation,a1umni
and most importlntl~, students
Credibilit~bringsopporNnit~. Next
~ear's ASH Council must execute il$
potentlillo affect !he quahty of OUr

educalion
lfe1CCll:dprcsidcnt, I will ensure
that nut ~ear's ASH leadership
mamtains the highest slandard of
commilment and enthusill!lm. As
Director of Am and Recreation I
ha~edc~otcdmuchtimeandeffortto

m&ke student life more pleasant
There is I new Slainnaster in the

gym.

We'vehadmore~nll:rtainmenl

It Beers on the B~ach than ever be·
fore.lnllamuralactivitiesbavebecn
enthusiasticallyalll:nded. Astudenl
anshowisplannedforAlYil. Onl
larger scale, I fought hard to create I
fiUleSoi cenll:r on campus fot next
~ear.
I drafted I proposal fOl bar
review courses to help AS H fund
studentorgani;tations.l' vemetwith
administrators II) discuss trarufonn·
ing 1M in the 198 Building into a
studenllounge
As President. I lYomise 10 com·
mit the same dedication to !he full
rangeofiSoiuesdisC\lssedinollljoint
5Latcment, iha\'egreatoonfidencein
the Ibilit~ of this slate 10 gel things
done , Hastings'grcatestresourceis
its students. who possess an abun·
dll:1ceofideasanddesirclomakclhis
institution beuer. Helected, I will
seoell: ~ou! involvemenl. Our educ.·
tion is not just about the intellC(:tual
and professional skills we develop,
butalsotherelationshipswecullivate
andthechallengesweWldertake. UI·
timall:l~. we are all re:;;ponsible for
1cavingHastingsabe~r institution
than we now fmd it.

Babak Naficy

M ~ name is .a.baIt Naficy, and I
am runnmg for vtce prelld~tof AS H.
In my Iwo ~elrll at HastlIlgs I have
beeninvolvedinvariousprojecl$and
issues. Last year I was awide·e~ed
first ycar.butmll:1agedlogetinvolvcd
with the Peace Coalition and the Di·
versity Coalition. and helped in the
lanningofDivcrSily Day. Thisyear
haveheenbusler.ser>'lngll!lanAS H
representative and student member
on the Admission'sPolicyandStudent
S"", ices Comminee. Additionally, I
served as the AdmisSions Chair for
OLEOP.
I take OIIrstalU5as law students
and future lawyers seriously. As
members of a public institution I believe we have the responsibility and
opponunil~ to be involved in the
community we live and work. in. I
would like 10 5Ce ASH spcarheada
more active SlUd~nt involvement in
the development of West Block. In
oroer 10 fos"'r beller communication
and cooperation among student
groups . lproposethefonnltionofan
ASH sponsored "rotmd table" which
would bring representati,ves of all
? rgamuuonstogetherlOd15cuss,lherr
usueslllldpro"ects, l haveothcr,deu
:~~:,:,.have Illuded to m the ]Omt

r

I am commined 10 I viable and
active student govemmcnt. I hope to
begivenacbancelOmueacontributionas vicelYesident

Alexa J . Smith

My name is Ale~. J. Smith and I
am TUlUling for Vice· President. For
thepu\ year l hlvc:s"",edas AS H
Representative. Through my expe-ri mc:es worlcing with the Hastings
srudcnt body, I have lecn that although we are indi viduals with dif·
ferenlsocial,oconomicm<iculrural
baell:grouno:b, as students wecm all
come together when committed to
proactiv e politicalllld llOCial change
Ut supporl ofour commuruties. N
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Candidate Statements
Vice Presidem I will advocate
• Expansion of the Public Interest
Career Assistance Program;
• Creating I di~erse Sludent body
throughtheadm'$s'OIlSpro='ls,wh,le
increasing the Lldministration's sen·
sitivitytothechangingstudentpopu
lltion:
- An increase in financial aid
fundingandscholarshipendowmenl$.
includingcultivltingalumnisuppo!t;
· A revu,on of the Srudent Dis
qualificllion process which would
r"'luile.reviewofretentlonnumbers
and the liberaliution of the existing
grading curve, and:
-SupportstudenllUldoommunny
involvernenl in West BJock. devdop·
mcnlplannmg
M~ professional experience
speaks 10 my qualifications Follow.
ing graduation from UC Bateley. I
work.ed for Berkeley City COWlcil
Member Nancy Skinner asher con·
stituent representative. In 1990. I
joined the staff of California Stall:
Assembly Speaker Willie Brown. a
Hastings Alumnus. as his legal and
eampaignassistanl in this pos,tion.
I worked on l.brOad spect;nrrnof
complex and politICally senS,lIve IS,
sues ranging from land use and real
estate development 10 grassroots
S:~~~f!.~ougbout the city of
As an ASH member thisyear,l
wrote the ASH resoluhon that petsuaded!he adnUntsttalIOn to place
new IBM·compatiblecompUler~ and
MacinlOshesinMcAilislCTTower. I
alsoscT\ledasamemberoftheFinance
Committee, In addition,l have been
BClivelyinvolvedm\'olunteeringand
fundraisingfornon·profitorganiz.
tionsintheSanFrancis-cocommunity

-itiTj"4Miih W
Serena Hong
MynameisSerena Hongandlam
that long·hailed woman you see
dancing"everyB~r ontheBeach

(w,th or wlthOlll mUSIC), in ad<huon
10 m~ commitment to music and
dance, I am also commiucd 10 the
students of Hasungs. I Want 10 make
Hutings ancnjoyableuperience for
everyone. on pol itical . social and
academic levels.
I' m cum:ntly the treasurer for
three different on·campus student
organizations: A/PALSA, FB ANC
and the Oara Foltz Feminist Anociation.Work.ingwitbinthesesrudent
organizations has given me a great
deal of knowledge lbout the C\lrrent
AS H funding process. I also have
experience through my associations
wi th planning campus events,
fundraising and worting with other
~::'::a~~~~i1.ations and the ad
J' ve studied the ne w AS H fWld·
ing po1ic~ and believe it can be
implemenll:d 10 .!low for the fair and
adeq,:,aleallocatiOrloff.tmdstoorga
mZBtlOn5. ThenewpolICywouldnot
penalize effective fWidraising among
organizatIOns. While We would still
fund organizations individually, we
would also set aside funds for large
muhi·organizalionaleventJ. " malso
intcrested in new fundraisingpossibilities 10 increase the amoWlt of
~r::::;z available 10 sNdent organi-

A/PI~{f~~~C~:''':F:I~~
1 :"'ll!IaI!IO,boo~eeper foranorg.

ruzedresearch umtat UC Berkeley
foroneandahalfyearsduringcollege.
In addJl.lon 10 the rcgular dUlles of.
boo].;:kecpc:r. l llsodJaftedpropos.ls
forstateand fedcralfundsoo mect our

0'Fa~~n;.~rv~:ianced my check. .
bookevcrymonth since Iw u 17.

•

Mtift1f I4Wi

Jeff Fowler
I am leffFowlcr and I am running
for ASH Secretary because 1 want to
continue to fight for the student

~f~~~, ~i:~~e~.ellf~~~~fo~

ouragendaastheASHrepresentative
on the FaculL~'s Admissions Policy
and Student SeT\lices Commillee
wh,ch handled many conttoversial
issues' PICAP (pubhc interest loan
forgivenen); whether to allow military recruilersoncampus; L.EOP and
geneTIII admissions reform; and neW
schollrllhip programs. ThIS e~pc:ri
ence taught me that ASH's success
and 1cgitimac~ depends on fa" and
efficient decision-making lYoccsses.
M Secretary. I will focus on thai
goaL ASH meelings, for e~ample.
must continuc 10 run smoothly.
without SlCTirlCing importantdebale
CommWlication among srudents and
ASH officersnecds tobe emphulud
through open fon'ms and sUT\leys
This goal. along with !he goals set
forlli inourplatfonn. isachicvab1c by
experienced and dedicated officers
The memben of this slate and I arc,
,.'hich is why I have chosen 10 team
up with them. Please give this slate
and meanopporlUnitylO continue to
enhanoe ASH's recem success and
legitimacy.

cllanted alumni who won 'tcontnbu..,
10 ihe inSlirution now. bul might do·
nate 10 Student miultcd projects like
PICAPandthefimesscenlCT.lfthe

Slaff, UCL.A President's Office;
Campus Conciliation SeT\lice. UCLA
Ombudsman's Office; Chancellor·s
New Student Reception Committee,
UCLA; President. Los Angeles Stu·
dent Body PresidentCOWicil; Student
Representative, Los Angeles School

c~pericnm

B°T:rroUgh the above
I
have interaCled with many civic
leaders and various funding boards.
andamsurelcanbringtbJse~perience

10 the ASH cOW1cil.
My goals ifelected areas follows'
I. Promote positive interactions
between all dasses at tlastings
I. Promote inter-campus mixers
10:
L Promote diversity among the
student bod~.
2.Promoteandadvocatethcrights
of underrepresented studcnts attend
ing Hutings.
3. Encourage a betLer sense of the
HASTINGS COMMUNITY
II. Wort with c.ueer seT\lices and
worklOe5ublishalinkbetween Boall
Hall and Hastings job placement of·
fices
Ill. To we a more .ctive role in
bringingtheadministtation'SllIention
10 the opinions of the students in
regard to the West Block. Develop·
mem proJect.
IV, To 8Cllvely partieipate and
encouragethedevelopmentoffitness
facilities for Haslingssrudents.
V.Represemthesecondyearclass

~o~~:~ ~~~~~!.~ :;'~ar:~~S~

meetmgs. TItis will be f.ciliLall:d b~
an open door poJicy.

June Morse
I, June Mone. am running for
ASH Director of Arts & Recreation.
I am cUJTentl~ an ASH r"st year
representative and head the ASH
fundraisingcommiuoc.Intmdergrad.
IseT\ledfour~clrllinsrudenlgovern

ment. with IWO of those years on the
programandactivilyboard
The two major goals I b.~e are to
develop a consistent fundraising
campaign and enhance on-camp.>s
Sludentlife
AS H III Wlable to allot a large
amoWlt of legitimate requests from
student groups primaril~ because we
don't have the money. I have the
expericncenecessary to eSlablish an
innovative fundraising schedule to
increase the levenue available 10
studcnl groups. l alsowantlocreate
an annual fundraiser targeted at
a1umniandoorporatcsponsoTStofund
PICAP.
My plan 10 enhance stooent life
consists of creating a Student Com·
mons in 1M of the 198 Building.
followingthroughontheStudentFit·
ness Center and providing a wider
varietyofsocialevenl$. Been on the
Beach are. tradit,on that we can
always use mOle of, bul we ean cer·
tainiyofferoptions,I'dlikelOsponsor
aflernoon movies, happy holll in the
Student Commons. and brown bag
lunch~peaken.

TIus 51atehas thee~perience and
enl!tusiasm nccessary to mne some
positivechangesforthestudentbody
ofHll!Itings, I we1come theopportu
nny 10 seT\le as ASH Direcoor of Arts
and Recrution.

btd'i§,tWM
Evan M_ Oshan
There are several reasons why I
believe myself 10 be an e~cellent
candidate for Second Year Class
Representative. First,l will discuss
scveral of my qualifications: C:0mmince Member. Srudent SClV,ces,
Hastings; President. Haslings Edu·
cltional All iance for!he R'ghtsofthe
Disabled (HEARD); Chairm~ Los
Angeles M a~or's Youth AdvISory
Council; Pres iden~ History Honor
Society (UCL.A); Student Advocate

~~~elE;~M!~O\S
-Fuoomg for PICAP(Public In
tcrestCarcer Assistance Program)_
Each~e.u.toomanyofusarecocrced

by financial burdens III Our career
decisioTlS. We have a strong loan
forgiveness program in ploce. and
plenl)'ofslUdcntlcaderstoensureits
socce:;;s. ASH must oow ensurelhat
the College is finnl~ com milled to
fundl1lg il. Additionally. we must
seek creative funding altemltives on
our own. Forstartcrs.weproposean
annualblacttiedinnerbeginningncxt
slYing for potential donors.
.QCl-WewouldJitelOencourage Career Scrvices 10 bring smallcr
firmstointerviewoncampus. lnpast
yearssmallerf"mshavebcenlcftout
of the lYoccss. These firms are a
potcntialsourceofemploymentand
we sbould make it easier for them to
recruitbere
A0:\11SS I0 .... S
-LEOP ~ ASH must ensure
L.EOPstudentorganiz.allons'contin
uooabihtylOinterviewandevaluate
candidates for LEOP eligibility
Ihroughitsprogram
.(;eneral Admission - We musl
CllSur~ that all applicants receive adcquatereview.Tothegrull:stdegrec
possible. the College must look beyond the numbers. and consider all
aspccts of an awlication
ACADnll CS
-Grade and Exam Policies _ his
time 10 reevaluate wbether Hao;ting.·
grade policy fostcrs unhealthy COm·
petilion whileplacingiISstudents31a
disadvantage m thcir career search.
Further, is OUr infamous grade Will
reall~necessar~ormerelYldistaste

A Platform
Phil Ginsburg-President
BabaltNafiey·VicePresident
SerenaHong·Treasurer
Jeff Fowler-Secretary
June Morse· Director of Arts and
Recreation
We come together from diffaent
segmentsoftheH.stingscommtmn~,

bound by a common thread of com·
mJlment and student activity e~peri·
ence. This pasl year, each of us have
focusodondiffercntao;pectso(srudcnt
concerns. from themilitar~ discrimination issue to a student fimesscen_
ter. WearenowW1if~ingour efforts
We want to cominue 10 get things
done. Here's what we plan to focus
STU OEiIo'T REPRESE iIoi A

Collegecan'tsuccessfull~tapalums

n os

-Hastings Board of Directors ~
Students have representation on the
UC Board of Regents, but still nolon
the HutingsBo.udof DireclOrs. The
Board make:;; broad policy decisions
thalaffectevcryupectofstudentlife
and we must have I voice in these
decisions. TItis issue lingers with
broad suppor~ but noresulLS. ASH
musl initiate a renewed legislative
effort to creale a student seat at this
highestlevelofHastings'govemance.
·F3culty Committees ~ Our in·
putiscquallycrucialatthislevel, We
must conllnue to advocate sludent
rcpresentalionon Ihosccommillees
lacking srudent J'lrtic'pation. The
Vice ~ President shall work closely
with all student represenUtives on
these committees 10 ensure our par
ticipation is not merely symbolic
.West Block ~ Ever SllIce ilS
acquisition of the West Block.. Hl')t
ings' reputation in the community
has been tarnished by ns seeming
mscnsnovity. AS H must take anac
tive role in mending the school's re·
lationsh,p with the community. We
propose an independent student
oomm,lIecwboseJobwlllbelOensure
student and community lOteruts are
not overlooked in plonnmg the development of !he West Block.
.Studem Access to Alumni Re.
SO\JJces ~There are many ducn_

ful tradnion? Ourgoalon both issues
is 10 make Hastings a mOre hwnane
place
-Clinical Programs ~ ASH
should be commiucd 10 a strong
clinical program. Asamemberofthe
UniversityofCalifornia, Hastingshas
I mandale to seT\le all Californian.
As suc!t we have a responsibility 10
train lawyers for public scrvice. A
strongclirucalprogram.lOgetherwith
a mandlllory chnical course WIll goa
long way towardsaccomplishmg this
goal.
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-Fitness Center ~ Hisooricalfy
considered "Phase 2" of the initial
plan 10 build the McAlliSler Tower
gymnasiwn.lhisobviousstudentneed
hubeen,gnoredevers,nce. Weare
firml~ committed to hIving thIS fa·
cilil)'inplacenexlycar
-Student L.ounge~ Haslings
must foster a richer sense or com
munityon campus. A studenllounge
will make Hastings I place students
arc more likely to wanl to liang out
This project is long overdue. We
envision pool tables. new furniture. a
wide-screen TV and VCR. and a
coffee carl.
-Increased Funding For Srudent
Organizations ~Barrev,ew companies and other rommercialorganiza
tionsoncampuswruchtakead\'antage
of student markets should contribute
a fixed swn each year to help ASH
fund lirudenl groups

Editor's Notcs
Elections for the Executive
CouncilfortheAssociatcdStudents
of Hastings llI'e scheduled 10 be
held AlYil 8 and 9. ASH rcps wdl
beelectedApril150nd 16. These
are the statements of announced
candidales rece,ved b~ the Raw
Nt:W~, They have been edited for
space. not content. Where more
thin one student submilled I
sutementofcandidacyforthesame
offiec,thestatcmemswc!Cp-inted
in alphabetical order.
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